
On instructions from Donaldson Partners following 
a retirement and dissolution of partnership  

VIEWLEY HILL FARM 
BUSBY, STOKESLEY  

 
WEDNESDAY 20 APRIL AT 12.30pm 

 Modern range of 
 

COMBINE 
TRACTORS 
FORKLIFT 

MACHINERY 

Bid and follow the auction online 



GENERAL INFORMATION 
Location:    Viewley Hill Farm is located on Busby Lane a mile off the A172 and approximately 3 miles
    south of Stokesley, 6 miles north east of the Tontine Junction on the A19 and 18 miles 
    north of Thirsk. The postcode is TS9 7AU. 
Order of sale:  The sale will commence at 12.30pm with the miscellaneous items followed by the   
    machinery and finishing with the tractors and combine. 
    A detailed catalogue including photographs will be available to view on i-bidder from  
    Wednesday 13 April. 

VAT:    VAT will be charged at a standard rate on all the lots. 

Buyer’s Premium: This will be charged on all the lots at the rate of 1.5% plus VAT subject to a maximum of 
    £500 on any individual lot. 

Refreshments:  Light refreshments will be available on the day of sale. 

Viewing:   The sale can be viewed on  Tuesday 19 April from 9am to 6pm and the morning of sale 
    from 8am or otherwise by prior telephone appointment with:-      
      Paul Donaldson  07870 350563 

Loading Facilities: A forklift will be available to assist with loading on sale day 

i-bidder:   The auction will be run live online through i-bidder. To register to bid online go to  
    www.i-bidder.com 

Enquiries:   The auctioneers can be contacted on the following numbers: 

    Main office:     01904  489731 

    Richard Tasker (Auctioneer): 07801 685662 

    Andrew Williams (Accounts): 01904 486718 

Payment Terms: All lots must be paid for on the day of the sale and before removal from the saleground.  
Payment can be made by cash or cheque subject to the following:- 

 Cheque payments from purchasers who are unknown to the Auctioneer must make one 
of the following arrangements BEFORE THE DAY OF SALE: 
Provide a letter from your Bank addressed to Stephenson & Son confirming the amount 
up to which cheques can be accepted.  The letter should include your account name and 
number, and an authorised bank signature.   

Inform your own Bank that you wish to pay by cheque, stating the maximum amount you 
are likely to spend and ask them to instruct our bankers that it will be in order to accept 
your cheque.   

Arrange with your Bank Manager for the issue of a guaranteed cheque or banker’s draft 
to be brought with you. 

 Credit Card and Debit Card Payments can be made by VISA, DELTA and SWITCH 
only.  A SURCHARGE of 2% plus VAT is payable on the total purchase price on all 
Credit Card transactions. 

 Cash payments:  In order to comply with the Money Laundering Regulations, we are 
unable to accept cash payments for sums in excess of £7,500.  This includes single 
payments and multiple payments amounting to this sum. 

 Inter Bank Transfers: Please ask our accounts department for details. 

Conditions of Sale: These will be displayed on the sale ground on the day of sale. 

 



COMBINE 
 
Claas Lexion 570 Montana combine harvester   2433 eng. hours 

c/w V750 Auto Contour 25ft header and trailer,   1671 drum hours 
yield meter, 3D sieves, self levelling vario    WU04 FXE 
culter bar, air conditioning and climate control  
cab, hydraulic side knife 

 
TRACTORS 
 
John Deere 6430 4wd tractor       2251 hours 

c/w John Deere 633 loader and ALO bucket,   NX12 DZE 
front suspension, 40km/hr; air conditioning; 
air seat; joystick for loader    

 
Case Puma 195 4wd tractor       1991 hours 

c/w front linkage and Mechanical Hydraulic   NK58 FOC 
Remotes, 40km/hr; cab & front suspension; 
air conditioning; air seat; 4 prs spool valves   

 
John Deere 7710 4wd tractor       8321 hours 

c/w Lynx 3.5T front linkage and pto; power    W843 BDC 
quad; air conditioning; 3 prs spool valves 

 
Case CS78 4wd tractor        3125 hours       

             NA02 GGZ 
 
David Brown 880 Selectamatic 2wd tractor    234 DVN   

 Original log book 23 March 1963            
    
FORKLIFT AND ATV 
 
JCB 526 telescopic handler       7000 hours 

c/w pallet tines, Mason bucket, GP bucket,   NK57 FSG 
7ft manure fork grab, bag lift   

 

 



Polaris Ranger 400 ATV        542 hours 
             YX61 GDO 

TRAILERS 
 
2014 Bailey 28ft 12T tandem axle bale trailer  

c/w super singles 
 
2 Bailey 10T tandem axle grain trailers  

c/w sprung drawbar, hyd end door, silage extension sides 
 
2 Triffitt 8T tandem axle grain trailers 
 
3 3T tipping trailers 
 
24ft tandem axle bale trailer 
 
2006 Ifor Williams TA510-63 triaxle 14ft livestock trailer c/w sheep decks and 

partition 
 
ATV trailer 
 
GRASS MACHINERY 
 
Claas Liner 780 Profil twin rota rake 
 
Lely Lotus Stabilo 675 6 rotor tedder 
 
2000 John Deere 1365 mower conditioner 
 
Welgar RP520 Farmer round baler 

c/w cutter blades and net wrap 
 
2009 JF Stoll FCT 1050 ProTec forage harvester 

c/w 2.1m pick up reel and rear pick up hitch; electric controls; 24 staggered 
blades 

 



Twose 3m water ballast flat roller 
 
Albutt round bale handler 
 
Cooks flat eight bale sledge 
 
Flat eight bale grab 
 
Grass chain harrows 
 
ARABLE MACHINERY 
 
2010 Simba 3.3m culti press cultivator  

c/w new double D rings 
 
Sumo Trio 3m min-tilth cultivator 
 
Vogel and Noot 3+1F vari width rev. plough 
 
Dowdeswell DP7 4+1F rev. plough 
 
Lely/Accord 3m combination drill 

c/w packer roller 
 
Hardi Mega 24m mounted sprayer 

c/w hydraulic booms and front tank 
 
1.5m front press 
 
Kuhn MDS 1131 twin disc spreader 
 
Maschio DM3000 3m power harrow 

c/w packer roller, 1000rpm 
 
Cambridge gang rollers 
 



 
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
 
2002 Schuitemaker Feedo 50 feed wagon 
 
Parmiter shear grab 
 
2001 Murska 700S mill 
 
5T hopper 
 
Tower slurry stirrer 
 
Cattle crush 
 
Feed barrier trailer 
 
Metal calf pens 
 
5000L water tank 
 
4 self locking diagonal feed barriers 
 
200L 12V addative pump 
 
2 sets cattle clippers 
 
MISCELLANEOUS 
 
Pair flotation tyres 66x43/25 

c/w John Deere centres 
 
13 concrete A frames, 3 ft wide 
 
Universal 3pt linkage weight tray 

c/w wafer weights 



 
4 grain ventilation pedestals and an electric fan 
 
6 timber grain partitions 
 
Honda portable water pump 
 
NO SMALL TOOLS 
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York Auction Centre 
Murton 

York 
YO19 5GF 

T: 01904 489731   www.ylc.co.uk 
F: 01904 489782   enquiries@stephenson.co.uk 


